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We report a case of idiopathic tumoral calcinosis localized to the thumb without prior
trauma or surgery. Initial physical examination and imaging studies were suggestive
of more common etiologies of thumb pain. After treatment failure, a biopsy specimen
revealed calcium phosphate salt deposition in the soft tissue around the metacarpopha-
langeal joint, which was treated by excision of the tumoral calcinosis masses. Tumoral
calcinosis can occur idiopathically in the hand and digits and should be considered when
other more common pathologies of thumb pain have been ruled out.
The list of the most common diagnoses for thumb pain is generally short and straightfor-
ward. However, when the nontraumatic thumb pain patient’s diagnosis is not osteoarthritis,
deQuervain’s tenosynovitis, gout, or trigger thumb, the frequency of occurrence of other
conditionsonthedifferentialdiagnosisdropsprecipitously.Whileinfrequent,lessprevalent
diseaseprocessesare important to considerwhen the clinicalscenariois not consistentwith
an expected etiology. We present a case of an uncommon thumb pain diagnosis: idiopathic
tumoral calcinosis.
FirstdescribedbyGiard1 in1898,tumoralcalcinosisischaracterizedbythedeposition
of calcium phosphate salts in periarticular soft tissues. This condition has been linked to
genetic abnormalities, parathyroid and renal dysfunction, and trauma.2 When no recogniz-
ablecausalfactorisdetermined,itisconsideredidiopathic.Tumoralcalcinosisisfrequently
localized to the large joints3 and less commonly to the hand and digits.4
Withphysicalﬁndingsthatcanpresentsimilarlytocellulitisorsynovialchondromato-
sis, diagnostic interpretation of tumoral calcinosis can be easily misconstrued. A missed
diagnosis can start the patient on a clinical treatment cycle that delays proper intervention.
We present a case of idiopathic tumoral calcinosis of the thumb with explanation of the
diagnostic process and management. This case adds to a very limited supply of previous
reports of tumoral calcinosis localized exclusively to the thumb without prior trauma or
surgery.5
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Figure 1. X-ray. Two 4-mm, radio-opaque masses (arrow)
can be visualized alongside the volar and radial aspect of the
head of the right ﬁrst metacarpal bone. No acute fracture is
noted.
CASE REPORT
A 31-year-old right hand dominant, African American female presented to the University
of Chicago Emergency Department with swelling and progressive pain of her right thumb
(ﬁrst digit) that worsened with activity. She ﬁrst encountered pain in her previously healthy
thumb2weekspriortopresentation.Shedeniedtraumaandsurgerytotheaffecteddigit.On
physicalexamination,thedigitwaserythematousandmoderatelytendertopalpation.Motor
function was grossly intact but range of motion (ROM) at the metacarpophalangeal (MP)
and interphalangeal joints was reduced because of pain. No neurovascular deﬁcits were
noted. There were no palpable masses. The patient was afebrile and a complete blood count




in a spica splint. The patient was admitted for empiric antibiotic therapy for suspected
cellulitis or abscess in the setting of underlying synovial chondromatosis.
After 24 hours, physical examination revealed moderately decreased erythema and
swelling and improvement of thumb ROM. Severe thumb pain persisted. A hand surgery
consult was requested, and CT scan of the hand was obtained. Consistent with the initial
x-rays, foci of mineralization adjacent to the thumb MP joint were noted (Fig 2). This was
again suggestive of synovial chondromatosis. The thumb was placed in a spica splint and
the patient was seen in hand clinic the following week. After 1 week of immobilization,
swelling of the thumb had subsided but pain and tenderness at the ﬁrst MP joint persisted.
Total active motion of the thumb was 36◦. Surgical excision of the masses identiﬁed by
radiography was subsequently recommended.
Figure 2. Computedtomography.Fociofmineralization(ar-
row) are again seen located adjacent to the volar and radial




During surgery, access to the masses was achieved by making an L-shaped inci-
sion transversely along the digital-palmar crease of the thumb and extending it distally
up the radial mid-axial line. The radial and ulnar neurovascular structures were identiﬁed
during subcutaneous dissection and retracted to the periphery of the incision. Approach
to the MP joint was performed at the radial border and dissection was carried down
between the abductor pollicis brevis and the ﬂexor pollicis brevis. During exposure of
the intermuscular plane, a thick, yellow-tinted ﬂuid extruded into the surgical ﬁeld. The
ﬂuid was aspirated and microbiological examination and gram stain revealed unidenti-
ﬁed debris without evidence of bacteria or leukocytes. Deeper dissection revealed multi-
ple ﬁrm, irregularly shaped masses adjacent to but not penetrating the MP joint capsule
(Fig 3). These masses were well-circumscribed and partially surrounded by ﬁbrotic tissue.
They were removed from the pericapsular area by simple dissection. Intraoperative ﬂuo-
roscopy demonstrated complete removal of extraneous calciﬁc material. The joint capsule
surface was explored and revealed no evidence of capsule violation. Histological exami-
nation of the resected specimen conﬁrmed that the excised masses resulted from calcium
phosphatedeposition(Fig4).Thewoundhealedsatisfactorily.Bypostoperativeweek6,the
thumb was pain-free and fully functional. There has not been any evidence of recurrence.
Of note, no synchronous lesions were found and the patient denied a family history of
tumoral calcinosis.
Figure 3. Intraoperative aspect. Firm, irregularly shaped masses adjacent to but not penetrating
the metacarpophalangeal joint capsule are visualized (arrows).
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Figure 4. H& E staining of excised masses. The purple granules (arrows) were determined to be
result of tumoral calcium phosphate deposition disease (calcinosis).
DISCUSSION
Tumoral calcinosis most often affects young African American adults and can follow both
autosomal dominant and recessive genetic patterns. Familial forms of tumoral calcinosis
are linked to mutations of various genes including GALNT3, FGF-23,a n dKlotho.A s
illustrated by the current case, the condition can also occur in patients without a positive
family history.
Tumoral calcinosis is characterized by calciﬁed nodules that progressively enlarge and
encase normal adjacent structures as occurred here. Its pathogenesis is thought to stem
from dysregulation of phosphate metabolism.6 In fact, patients with tumoral calcinosis
are often found to have a mild to moderate elevation of their serum phosphate and 1,25-
dihydroxy-vitamin D levels. Again highlighted by the current report, these ﬁndings are not
universal.
In general, nodules are well-demarcated and usually occur at joint extensor surfaces.
Consistent with the presentation of our patient, pain, swelling, and decreased ROM at
the affected joint are commonly reported. Though generally insidious in nature, tumoral
calcinosiscanmimicacuteinfection.7 Ifsuspected,webelieveitisimportanttoexpediently
treat or exclude infection to avoid irreversible tissue damage.
Radiographically, tumoral calcinosis lesions appear as rounded, dense periarticular
opacities. Masses may be small and solid or large and cystic on CT. Despite a large amount
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of calciﬁcation, masses usually display high signal intensity on T2-weighted MRI images.2
The radiographic images of our patient were initially interpreted as suggestive of synovial
chondromatosis.Synovialchondromatosisisanotherrarebutdistinctetiologyforjointpain
that can be confused with tumoral calcinosis. It is the result of synovial membrane prolif-
eration and metaplasia. Hyperplastic and metaplastic cartilaginous fragments of synovial
lining from within joint and tendon sheaths may break off and become calciﬁed within the
intra-articular space. Confusion between tumoral calcinosis and synovial chondromatosis
stems from their potential to cause a similar clinical presentation (ie, monoarticular joint
swelling, stiffness, and pain). Also, it is difﬁcult to distinguish these conditions on imaging
when periarticular calciﬁcations are present.2
Histologically,thetwoconditionsdemonstratedistinctdifferences.Whilecalciﬁcation
of periarticular masses is an obligatory ﬁnding of tumoral calcinosis, it may be absent in
patientswithsynovialchondromatosis.Conversely,chondrocyteaggregationisrequisitefor
the diagnosis of synovial chondromatosis but is not found in cases of tumoral calcinosis.
An additional clue suggestive of synovial chondromatosis is the radiographic presence
of calciﬁc lesions in a ring-and-arc morphology, which is indicative of the presence of
cartilage.2 Whenbothdiseasesareonthedifferentialdiagnosis,thetherapeuticsigniﬁcance
of a correct diagnosis is the potential recommendation for synovectomy for deﬁnitive
management of synovial chondromatosis.8 Removal of the affected synovium can prevent
lesion recurrence. However, for patients with tumoral calcinosis, the pathology is located
outside the joint capsule. Synovectomy, which often leads to intracapsular scarring and
joint stiffness, would cause unnecessary morbidity while ineffectively treating tumoral
calcinosis.
The recommended management of masses caused by tumoral calcinosis is surgical
excision.9 Completeremovalofabnormaltissueisrequiredtopreventrecurrence.10 Medical
therapies using agents to decrease serum phosphate levels have limited usefulness in the
management of tumoral calcinosis.11 Alternative treatment strategies using steroid and
radiationtherapyhavealsobeenproposedbutdonotconsistentlypreventlesionrecurrence.2
Therefore, surgical management appears to be the only curative approach.
Few conditions result in most cases of thumb pain; however, it is important to consider
lesscommondiseaseprocesseswheninitialtreatmentfails.Thoughtumoralcalcinosismay
besuspectedbasedonpresentationalone,histologicalevidenceofcalciumphosphatedepo-
sition is required for diagnosis. In cases where synovial chondromatosis is also suspected,
we believe that biopsy is essential to prevent inappropriate deﬁnitive treatment. Preserva-
tion of the joint capsule during lesion excision and early intervention of hand therapy are
key to ensuring full functional return of digits.
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